Langhoff
staresthat the set is not a passiverestatementof the text.As he says,"I don't like to recountwhatis in the playwiththe decor."
Whenattackinga project, rather than beginning
withhis goalsas a director, Langhoff
firstperceives
a newproductionexclusively
as a designproblem.
Detailingthe scratch-to-stage
process, he says, "I
start at myhomein myworkroom.I definethe
ideaalone.I don't like to speaktoo muchwith
othersbefore."In this beginningstage,Langhoff
does manysketches,jots notations,clipsphotos,
and puts it all on his workroomwalls."Mywalls
becomea fantasyspacewithdifferentvisualmaterial on differenteras, spaces.They're not
serious-it's just thingsthatgrab me."
Afterhis fantasystageof textilesand sketches
has been temperedwithsuch realitiesas budget
and stagedimensions
, Langhoff
buildsscalemodels, usingas closeto the exactmaterialsto be
used.Ofthe budget,Langhoff
sayswitha laugh,
"It's knownin the beginning
, then forgotten,althoughof course,it staysin the head somewhere."
Theplan,dimensionsof the sceneand technical
possibilitiesbecomehis primaryconcernsin constructingthe model."I use the samematerialswood,fabrics-for the modelas for the real decor. lf the idea is therebut the costsare too great,
I try to keep the idea but meetthe budget."
It is onlyafter a modelhas been realizedthat
Langhoff
is readyto switchfigurativecaps and as
director,analy-lethe textand set for stagingpossibilities. He treatsthe twojohs as rigidlyseparate
aspectsof his project'sdevelopment.
Although,as
Langhoff
explains,that does not meanit can't also
be fun. "Whenit's just me I playa gamewithmyselfbecauseit's hard to be bothdecoratorand directorat once.I do the decor first,thenworkout
the direction.That's mygame; I mustworkwith
the decor that thisdesigner,who is no longer
here, has givenme."
Langhoff
enjoysworkingwithother decorators
whenhe is just directing."I like that," he saysin a
voiceloudwiththe vehemenceof his reaction. "In
myworkas a directorit's a big pleasureto havea
fantasywithsomethinga littleforeignto me, as
whenthe decoris donebyanother."
Thereare twoset designerswithwhomLanghoff
worksregularlywhennot undertakingthe task
himsel£both past assistantsof his. Langhoffbelievesin the traditionof apprenticeship
. He explainsthat he usuallyhas one assistanthelping
him,a youngdecoratorstartingout. "Theidea is
to teachhim, then later, he does the decor," relatesLangho["WhatI look for is talent, not efficiency.Theyshowtheirworkevenit it hasn'tbeen
realized,just for the ideas."
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Ofspecialeffects,Langhoff
saysthat he does not
use themmuchalthoughtheyinteresthim. "They
mustreallyhavea specialeffect-they mustfinda
explainshis
newsolution.
" As for lighting,Langhoff
simpleminimalist'sapproach."I start by looking
at the set witha singlecandle,then see howI can
use lightto a minimumwithbest results."
Fortravellingproductions,Langhoff
explains
that the problemsraisedare differentin each case.
Thetimefor dealingwithsuch problemsis before
the sets are made,to avoidcostlyand sometimes
economically
prohibitivechangesthat the various
venuesmightrequire. "Sometimeswhentraveling
one mustchoosedifferenttheatresrather than differentdecors. It wouldbe too expensiveto do
otherwise."Butit's not justdecor that dictatesa
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Ab Jun! 1989 kann Matthias
Langhoff seine Talente als neuer Intendant des Centre Dramatlque In Lausanne, Schwetz,
unter Bewels stellen.

travelingvenue-Langhoffalso believesit's the text.
"MissJulie needsa smallsceneto work.Thispre·
eludesa largeroom, for the intimacyof the productionwouldbe lost."
InJune 1989, Langhoff
willadd anotherdimension to his workin the theatre.He has been appointedthe newdirectorof the DramaticCenterof
Lausanne,Switzerland
, wherehe willcontinuehis
workas a designerand director.

Ruth E. Goldberg is a freelance writer
based in Paris, who writes regularly on the
arts and design.
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